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SIXTEEN GRADUATE

FROM GEORGETOWN

Young Men Given Sheepskins
at the University

SENATOR CARTER MADE II D

Gen flack Delivers Commencement
AddrcMs nnd Given Youuj Men
Good Advice Which to Guide
Their Future Prominent Men sand
Pretty Girls In tho Audience

IiI historic Gaston Hall slxtoon gradu-
ates t f Georgetown University wero last
night given the degree of bachelor of art

Present to witness the coromonltc wera
many men prominent in professional and
business life In Washington relative and
friends of tho members of the graduating
class and a largo number of protty girls
bedecked in their most brilliant crea-
tions

On the platform which was olaboratoly-
decrrated with flags flowors and palms
vrere Bishop OConnell of thQ Catholic
University Pear Admiral Pomoy U S
N Dr Kober dean of the medical fac-
ulty members of the faculty of the

and tho graduating claw
Three appropriate selections were played

by Schroeders orchestra before the open
ing of the exorcises While the gradual
ing class med into the hall the Entry
of the Gladiators was played followed
by Marnortafl of Ireland

I mediately before the opening ora-
tion Svna of Georgetown was Tomlorid
with a spirit that awakened tho enthusi-
asm of a band of uridorgraduatos on tho
campus who let loose tho college yell
in the quiet night air

GradnatcM Make OratlonM
John Addison Knox OS dollvorod an

oration on Tho legislative power Five
minutes elapsed while the orchestra
played The Merry Widow after which
Jr hn Herman Hood 08 spoke on Tho
authority of the Judiciary Edward
Joseph Crummey 08 acquitted himself
with honor as valedictorian His subject

The function of tho Executive At
the conclusion of his address he was
given much applause

Oen John C Black United States Civil
Service Commissioner was called to de-
liver the address to the graduates He
said In part

Tomorrow will sue the mon of the
graduating class fairly lanctiod in tbe
fight in which all men who strive for
sucess must engage It will be a hard
fight for some Others maynOt gain tho
pucce8 which all desiro Tho battle cry
1 Flght flfht hard and agttt to the

rui If the class is like other graduating
clnrft there will be among Its members
men who have dreamed of groat enter-
prises

Heal Grcntncn Defined
Greatness in life does not moan dis-

tinctive selection alone Though It Is
Ratifying to be chosen by your fellows

Iader or to fin responsible positions
t which men of brains alone can aspire
Hf contains more Remember it is little
things well done that count In the long

An old book Despise not the
d y of small things When first I read
that sentence its full moaning did not
strike me Today I I can see
through it and proflt by what It tolls
Just as tiny grains of sand term rocks

ml rocks make mountains so the little
In life accomplished day by day

bul the great strong character and
gooi man Take the little things as
they come and dispose of them ag they
arrive

Gen Black concluded his address with
a umber of anecdotes shewing thean of the maxim Despise not the day
of things

Desrrcc for Senator Carter
Announcement was made that an hon-

orary degree of doctor of laws bad ben
conferred on Senator Thomas Hoary

of Montana
The following awards were made

rv John Neman Paul Hood hoaonbi MHrtta
K irrl Joevnh CnMMtr Hftltwy goM 0sl lee
txt Mini Htfo weajr on MM mejMt beftftoge
the 0i ltwioa of the Halted State Otfe lfa I

guM medal far 14 owpKnto emy o
doetrior Frederick Itoceofort Hbos Dfeon

mtdftl far elocution J AMfeow KMK Lwk
MTTV detain Medal JMM Ltam Mono and
tl Morris Mftorktl medal Howe KUtway-

T degree of bachelor of arts was eon
femd on the following

TltfWBM Atofriw Cantwttt DMrfet ef CototnWft-
MarUn StanMun Coalrjr Mater
Edward Joseph Cnmmey New York
Drmi IVrick Dowd Jr Xew York
Ehnind Aloratas FlUgeraM DMxfct of Cttimbtn
Jom Henaaa Paul Hood DMxfet tl CobeaMa
ivjanin J ffa Michigan
Jjim Add sm Lw Dirtriet of OetaMfcfe
Jwpli ICMthu McLaocMJn XMmckMMtte
Psfrick fenfleld Madfeaa Dhtriet tf OefettWa
Jin Ltaii Mown ImnajrlTtsJa
J T i Henry OXcfl jr MavacboMtU
EUvrrrth Francis Joseph ItdNr MooUm

Gcov Smith New York
IluKhri Spaklinp Georgia
CUfrnn Pnfcrfck Wwda MaMaehnMU

Those Who Received
Th reception committee was composed
f i following-

J Eawet Uolaod Paul
Thorna K-

Mmvnt A-

Wiliw ilMmU

CHARLES S WILSON DEAD

Prominent Attorney Succumbs to
Complication of UiNcanc-

NHarles Shlnl y Wilson a prominent
ntnriwy with offices In the Kellogg
JiinVnp on Wednesday night atUi oclock at his residence 17
circle after an Illness extending over
MpM weeks Death was duo to a com
rl it I in ot diseases

The death of his second wife last
cniixr affected Mr Wllaon deeply
T t being In good health then ho went torr a to recuperate whence he returned

Mic middle of April feeling sotnawbat-
mi roved
Mr Wilson was fortyftvo years of

rrtf the son of tho late Judge Jwe
fT Three children by hie first wlfc
survive him They are Charles S Jrfjprht years old Jere ten years old andJTaiip thirteen years old

funeral will take place tomorro
aftrrnoon at 2 oclock from tho residence
wiiir services will bo held Intermentnn tnkp place In Rock Creek Cmeter

FIREPROOF STORAGE
Separate locked rooms

from t2 month up Exprt handler
urn filled

Merchants Transfer C Storage Co
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BASEBALL STARSNb4

3I1LTOX E AII4ES
Waiting at third base for tho cma to aid

AGED MAN AND GIRL

HELD BY OFFICIALS-

Canal Boat Captain May Face
Charge of Abduction

ARRESTED IN ALEXANDRIA

Crnnipton ARCH Fiftyfive with
Wife and Family Indignant that
lie Should Be Suspected of 311-

5trcntln Xolllo Complnint
Clinic by tho Girls Mother

Capb Isaac Crampton flftyflvo yoars
old of eanal boat No W was arrested
last night by the Alexandria authorities-
on a charge of abducting Nellie Ponfleld
fifteen years old of Washington

The aged man and his companion wore
later brought to this city and are hold for
investigation the captain at the First pro
dnct and the girl at the House of Deten-

tion
wore arrested in Alexandria on

advices received from the local police
with whom a oemplalnt was lodged by
the girls mother

Questioned by Lleut Peck night chief
of detectives the girl denied any wrong-

doing and said she had gone with the
old man through a desire to eoa more of
the country Capt Crampton said that
he had merely engaged the girl to cook
for him while on the trip

Capt Crampton has a wife and
grown children and felt very indignant
that even a suspicion should be held
against him concerning the young girl

Girls Story Different
According to the story told by the girl

had been aekod nanny times to take a
trip with the aged mariner On each oc-

casion she had put him off
Yesterday morning she was at the home

of her uncle D C Grigsby of 1211 Thir
tyseventh street northwest Capt
Crampton asked her to take a trip to
Cumberland Md with him and when
she refused asked her to look at the
boat She Miys she went to the wharf
at Georgetown and wont on board the
boat She said the captain gave her
something to drink which made her
sleepy and she lay down on a bunk and

to sleep
At Alexandria tho police boarded the

boat and took the captain Into custody
Notified of the arrest tho local police

sent Detective Baur of the Control of-

fice to bring the aged man and tho girl
back to the city

Capt Crampton said ho had boon be
ieged on many occasions by the girl
who asked to be taken for a cruise He
said she made the request again yester-
day He ho told her to get on board
tho boat and whon he arrived at the
wharf 5he wa sleeping In his berth

ZEND BILL AT LUNA PARK

Iopular Honor PreKcntM Unusually
Attractive Programme

Luna Park will ontertain Its patrons
this week with a vaudeville programme
of unusual strength Introducing several
of the most successful attractions In the
vaudeville hold notably Edith Helena
Tom Waters Miles and Raymond Glr
delers comedy dogs Murphy and Dunn
Bono and Smith

Edith Helena grand opera prlma
donna Is said to possess an unquestion-
ably wonderful range of voice an1 sings
In Italian and French as well as In Eng-
lish Her appearance hero will be a rare
treat to the lovers of operatic selections

oldtime ballnds Tom Waters Into
star with tho Mayor of Laughland
gives his original specialty composed of
songs stories and a novel piano act with
which ho has made a big

Murphy and Dunn the Irish comedians
draw laughterloving people wherever
they make their appearance Miles and
Raymond In a laughable skotch Baby
In tho Cradle Reno and Smith comedy
acrobats and GIrdollag trained comedy
dogs are noteworthy features of the
weeks bill

Mabel Berra a member of tho last
weeks bill will sing In the concert this
afternoon and evening as will other vo-
cal artists

Nero Drops Dead In Street
Stricken with heart disease at Twelfth

and B streets northwest at 630 oclock
yesterday evening George Broadus
fire years old a negro died before medi-
cal assistance could reach him His body
was sent to the morgue Broadus was
driving a delivery wagon and had reach-
ed the corner of Twelfth and B streets
when he reeled and foil Into the body bf
the wagon Several persons saw him taU
and culled the police A physician who
was asslng examined the negro and pro-
nounced life extinct
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LffiA PARK TAKEN

BY THE NEWSBOYS

Lads Have Great Time in
Moon Land

DO EVERYTHING AT LUNA

One Hundred XCITBICH Enjoy Holi-

day and Good Time nti Guestit of
The Wawaingtoii Hcrnlil Tugboat
Captain and Railroad President
hear Dili at Distance

Homo aint nothln like
ThLj startling declaration was made by

a newsboy to his pal yesterday while tho
pair were enjoying to their greatest ca-

pacity tho wonders of Luna Park 03
guests of Tho Washington Herald

Two largo carloads of newsboys felt tho
same way about their neertobeforgot
tn trip to tho wonderland on the rlvor
judging by telltale symptoms such as
facial expressions of ethereal delight and
verbal ejaculations of earthly enjoyment

When word was sent around that tho
tlmo for returning to Washington had ar-

rived expressions generally worn at fu-

nerals were assumed with such energy It
was thought by men In tho party that
their charges had oaten too many peanuts-
or drunk too much lemonade

Moonlnnd to Their Liking
The boys had planned a permanent resi-

dence In the moonland and the rude
wakening from their dream
caused them to spout thoeo salty drops
tabooed by newsboy real boys and
known only to socalled sissy boys A
sharp short struggle with themselves
brought about a change and their faces
beamed as does the sun at high noon on
thn Potomac which failed by mistake to
shine yesterday

Assembling at the offices of Tho Wash-
ington Herald shortly after noon whero
they wore given white and supplied
with horns tho boys marched in lung of
two abreast to the station of the Wash-
ington Alexandria and Mount Vernon
Hallway Twelfth street and Pennsylvania
avenue Here two special ears were in
readiness to carry them to Luna Park
When the word go was given nearly a
hundred black white big and little boys
living in every part of Washington made
a rush for the platforms of the cars and
clambered aboard like pirates boarding a
ship in days of old

Somebody among the large crowd
witnessed tho embarkation said Jack
Robinson but every seat la the two
large cars was filled before the third
syllable of the word Robinson had been
uttered Newsboys are famous for swift-
ness

Tin Horns Well Used
During tho ride through the Mall

tho Buroau of Engraving and Print-
ing over the bridge spanning Poto-
mac through Virginia to their destina-
tion tho boys joined in one long contin-
uous blast on their tin horns which
caused workers in tho brick yards by the
roadside to poke their heads around

In consternation then wonder and
finally amusement when they recognized
tho little street lads So great the
noise caused toy the let horns that a
pilot on a river boat about two miles
distant thought he heard a signal from a
steamer he could not see and answered
with two long toots Newsboys art fa-

mous for the strength of their voices
for many extra pennies are earned by a
superior yell

Arriving at Luna Park they abandoned
the cars In less time than they boarded
them which was going some They went
up the hill to the turnstile where tick-
ets are taken with a rush that nearly
carried the ticket official oft his feet
When all were on the Inside of the board
fence they were lined up toM to assume
expressions and positions in vogue among
human beings and had their pleura
took Provided with tickets admitting
them to all amusements they were oft at
tho click of the shutter on the ptcter
machine and ten seconds later had In-

vaded every stronghold in sight-

See Real Vaudeville Show
Tooting horns and not neglecting pea

nuts they made a personal investigation
of everything as only newsboys can After
this preliminary Inspection they were
corralled and bunched in the openair
theater where a highclass polite vaude-
ville performance was given Happily tho
actors and actresses were appreciative of
the occasion and paid little attention to
tho fact that during the entire pro
gramme consisting of a number of acts
tho boys gave exhibitions of their ability-
as musicians by blowing incessantly on
their horns

Tho show officials of the park an
nounced a prize of a 1 gold piece to the
man who could ride a water horse Su-
preme silence reigned for a brief minute
among tho boys while the magnitude ot
the generous offer soaked in

Go After that Prize
When they came to the realization that
do ting was on de level there was a

grand stampede for the pond at tho bot-
tom of the chute whore the sea horses
wore awaiting the coining struggle Six
of the sturdiest bravest and most daring
were chosen and given now bathing suits

The sun which had not risen should
have been a red ball of fire slowly disap-
pearing behind tt line of green hills
when the fight between the boys and the
horses was called off on account of dark
ness

After the tourney with tho sea horses
the chute became the center of attrac
tion Never before in their lives prob-
ably have the chuto attendants had
such an exciting five minutes as when
100 newsboys took tho notion that a
rldo down the Incline was about the
most desirable thing In life When the
first boatload hit the water the shouts
of delight wore said to have been hoard
across the river At any rate a rail-
road president who passed as the cry
split the atmosphere had his car stopped-
at the next station and telegraphed back
to go find out whore the wreck had
happened

Chateau Alphonne a Wonder
From the chute the boys went to tho

Chateau Alphonse a house of mystery
and unknown experiences oven to news
boys From the chateau the boys scat-
tered In all directions and in parties of
two three and more took rides in the
aerlnl swing on the roller coaster throw
baseballs at nigger babies for tho pur
pose of winning cigars which would
have made thorn sick had they won thorn
drank soda ato candy chewed chewing
gum cracked peanuts played tagme
Ifyou can and had a good time

The return trip to Washington was
as noisy as the ride to the park Arriv-
ing In the city they dispersed to
their homes and wont to bed early When
nature overcame the spirits boyhood
they dreamed the dream of the good and
dreamed the dream of thE happy for
they had boon good and happy all day
long which is unusual In boys gen-
erally speaking

Only 10 n Tveck delivered at
your door the dally Issues of The Wash-
ington Herald Phone Main 3300
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IS THE CHILD OF TODAY
WORTH A DOLLAR TO YOU

The child of today is the citizen of tomorrow That
is how it happens that we men and women of today are

responsible for the citizenship of tomorrow
Today these men and women of the future are young
sters and the chief need for their future is not

not money not education not character even It
is strength of body All the chances all the wealth all
the knowledge all the morals in the world cant make a
good citizen without health So the first thing we grown
ups have to do for these children is to make them strong

Now in the making of health for a child there are
three things indispensable The first two are shelter and
food The other one is play We of the District of
Columbia have neglected the last one for a long time
We have forced our own boys and girls either to trespass-
on vacant lots or resort to coops of back yards or dart
in and out back and forth across the streets just out of
reach of hoofs and wheels and right within reach of the
most dangerous air they could possibly breathe

But we woke up For two summers we have been
providing a few of them with real places to play in
places where our chicks could run and lark and frolic
to their hearts content and their bodies lasting benefit
More than that we have given some of them recreation
which has made them stronger against
er in body in mind in morals in that citizenship for which
we are the only ones responsible-

All that depends this year on you men and women
who read this type Your part is to keep these play
grounds growing It is the only way in which this sum
mer you can meet your responsibility for these citizens of
tomorrow It will not cost much It amounts all told
to exactly a dollar apiece But the cause depends alto
gether upon that the giving of it quickly
There is only a question between these playgrounds and
the children who need them It is this

Is the child of today worth a dollar to you
If he is you will send your dollar to the office of THE

WASHINGTON HERALD right away and every man worn
an and boy in the establishment will make it his personal
business to see that every cent of it is spent for the good
of that child

ALLAN ALBERT for the press committee of the

WASHINGTON PLAYGROUND ASSOCIATION
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PRESIDENT PRAISES MR SMITH

Bxiirc iicM Appreciation of Hin Work
an Canal Commissioner

In accepting the resignation of Jackson
Smith as a member of the Iitbiulan
Canal Commission the President
warmly complimented him upon the ox
collent character of his work as a mem-

ber of that body and tho value of the
services which he bus rendered to the
government

Mr Smith has been in the service for
three years and in addition to being a
member of the commission was manager
of the daparimtnt of labor quarters an
subsistence with headquarters at CuleDnu
He will give up his duties on July IS

but his resignation will not take effect
until September 15 thus giving him the
benefit of the usual sixty days leave
accorded by law to the commissioners

President Roosevelt in accepting the
resignation of Mr Smith said

I accept your resignation in the terms
in which you offer it I cannot permit
this occasion to pus without expressing
formally to you my appreciation of the
earnest thorough and effective service
which you have rendered in organizing
the department of labor quarters and
subsistence and in developing It to such
a state of efficiency that the task of your
successor will be comparatively an
one The supreme Importance of the de-
partment of labor quarters and sub
atetenee in the work of construction of
course II Known to every one familiar
with tho work

SPECIAL CAR TO DENVER

District Democrats to Leave Wash
inKtou on July 3

At the meeting of the District of Colum-
bia Democratic Association last night
Edwin A Newman president of tho asso-
ciation announced that a special Pullman
oar has boon chartered for the District
Democratic delegation on Its trip to the
Denver convention which Is to leave over
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad on the
afternoon of July 3 at 4 oclock

Among those composing tho party will
be Robert E Mattlngly William McK
Clayton Samuel De Nedrey J Fred Kol
ley John J PurcolL Mr Whltflold Dr
Shade B C Brown William J Dwyer
Cotter T Bride Judge Yoder Mr Bor
gan and Edwin A Newman

Speeches eulogizing William J Bryan
were made by Edwin A Newman Robert
E George Mahoney Samuel
Do Nedrey and others

MRS MARY C DODGE DEAD

Wife of Bethesda Citizen Will Be
Burled Today

Mrs Mary Conrad Dodge wife of J
Heath Dodge and daughter of the late
Nelson Conrad of Virginia died at hot
home Heathcotc at Bethesda Md
Wednesday evening after an Illness of six
weeks

Mrs Dodge Is survived by her husband
three daughters and two sisters The
daughters are Mrs B B Wilson of this
city Mrs Goldsboro of Cambridge Md
and Mrs Lewis of Bethesda The sisters
aro Mrs Mattie Terrie and Mrs Emma
TerrIe of Maryland

The funeral services will be held to
day at her home Rev Thomas Duncan
rector of St Johns Episcopal Church of
Bethesda officiating Interment will be
In Oak Hill Cemetery this city

Safe Deposit Boxes
5 Per Year

and Upward
YOU CAN ONLY GET

an adequate impression of
the security of these safes
and the arrangements for
the convenience and comfort
of saferenters by inspecting-
the vaults We cordially in
vite such inspection
Interest Allowed on Chocking

Accounts

AMERICAN SECURITY

AND TRUST COMPANY
Northwest Corner of

Fifteenth and Pennsylvania ave

CHARLES J BELL President
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CHANGES HI RECORD

Effort Said to Have Been Made to
Use It in FillbuKtcr

The charge Is made that the
sional Record report of the currency fil-
ibuster vac doctored so that it might as
stet in stopping Senator La Follette at
the right time

The change was made It Is said by
some one drawing a pen through the orig
inal stenographic report where Senator-
S Follette yielded to an inquiry from
Senator Hale the amended report show-
Ing that r Follette yielded the floor
U the Senator from Maine

Senator Follette te out of Joint with
his party and he and his followers in
the nature of things will ba forced to
support Bryan at the polls this year
according to a statement made in a
peech printed in the Congressional Rec-
ord by Representative Hitchcock of Ne-
braska one of Mr Bryans supporters

Mr La Follette dented that he con-
templated Quitting the Republicans
averring that It was his intention to con
tinue the n ht within the party with
which be has been affiliated for many
years

LONG EXPECTS TO WIN
Senator Will Spare Some Time to

Help Tnft Boom
Senator Long of Kansas was one of

the few Congressional visitors at the
White House yesterday and he spent
some time with the President

Mr Long is about to leave for Chicago
where he will become one of the Taft
leaders The Senator Is talked of as a
Vice Presidential candidate on the Taft
ticket Is also mentioned for the
chairmanship of the national committee

He has a light on at home for reelec-
tion to the Senate but It Is believed thathas the situation well in hand and
will be able to spend some time away
from the local field

LICENSE CLERK INQUISITIVE

Future Mrs Joe Lciter if She
Ever Wed Before

Joseph E Loiter and his bridetobe
Miss Emelle J Williams went together
for a marriage license yesterday

The license clerk should have known
from the youth and fairness of the young
woman before him in a dainty gray suit

a cartwheel hat that she had never
been married before but license clerks
arc so mechanical This one went through-
all the pointed questions without pause
never turning a hair when he asked

Ever been married before
Tho gallant Mr Lelter was prompt to

explain that this wholly superfluous quOS
tion was a mere legal Impertinence

Tho wedding Is sot for Juno 10

Gen Wood n Delegate
MaJ Gen Leonard Wood who Is now

traveling In Switzerland on leave of ab-
sence has been designated by President
Roosevelt to attend the tercentennial
celebration of the founding of the

of Saragossa at Saragosea Spain
on October 30 as the representative of the
United States Army A representative
of tho navy will also be named Gen
Wood wilt bo Accompanied by Capt
George T Cavalry
as aid

Grocers Going to the Bench
Next Wednesday Is the date selected by

the Grocery Clerks Union for its annual
excursion to Chesapeake Beach A unique
feature In connection with the outing will
bo tho distribution of a quantity of gro
ceries A free coupon will bo given eachguest and at S oclock on the evening of
tho excursion the lucky coupon holders
will be announced Those In charge of
the outing are Isaiah Boyle Charles But
ler and John W Rlgglos

Electric DaRt Company Wlna
The members of tho Board of Inspection

and Survey who conducted the trials of
the new submarine boat In NarrogansKt
Bay have returned to Washington and
submitted a report to Secretary Metcalf
The Octopus mot all her contract re
quirements and the board will recommend
her acceptance The Octopus was built
by the Electric Boat Company and is the
largest submarine boat In the navy

Edvrnril Beverly Dead in West
Tho police department received a tele-

gram last night from B E Kell coroner
at San Jose Cal Informing them that
Edward Beverly said to be a resident of
Washington had been killed In San Jose
The police were asked to locate Beverlys
folks
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TODAY
Fridays the day we select certain

quote
prices to create a stir In this way
Friday has been made the busiest
day of the week here

A NEW LIST

THE PALAIS ROYAL
None of the lots mentioned in

yesterdays evening papers are re
peated below

150 Hats 99c
These are the best of the new rough

straw Mushroom Sailors here in black
white navy brown and burnt

The Lady Gay 298
The latest moment large Dress Hat

in all clors with large ribbon bow at
right side

Only 38c Today
59c Other Days

Pillow Slips 21c
summers

Pills Art Needlework Depart
ment first floor near G street door

9c for 12 c Dress Materials
Dress Ginghams and Organdies

lotsnot remnantsand

Centerpieces inches Center of
pure linen border of handmade renais
sance lace

These are prettiest of the new
Slipsin

I

n
I

ii

ItMi1
20x20

4

¬

4ilncn Figured Oriental Nets for
waists and f
ecru some worth 5LOO
yard

Linen Cluny and Irish Crochet
Lace Bands white butter f fand ecru 1 to 4 inches f
wide some worth bOa yard

Irish Crochet and Linen Antique
Lace Bands white and
butter some worth 110 feVf1
yard

46inch Ring Spot and
Solid Spot Lace Nets all
colors JL25 values

Swiss and Batiste Embroidery
Bands combined with Filet and

inches wide some worth
5LW yard

C

roebet to S

89c
Irish Lace 2 25c

Corset Cover Embroidery and
Flouncings 12 to p
wide some worth 50c
yard

Cambric Embroidery Insertions
heavy open and blind effects
1 to 2 Inches wide lOu and 15c
values

Swiss Embroidery Medallions
round diamond and 5floral effects lOc and
values

Swiss and Nainsook Allover Em
broidery small andopen and blind effects 22
inches wide some worth
5250 yard

Fancy Mesh Veilings all tplain and dotted
25c days A

C

5C

ISo C

95C

C

<

¬

>

40Yard Rolls 400
1600 Roll Other Days
Other 150 instead of 200

yard 20C instead of 30c yard 25C instead

Facsimiles of water colors many sub
jects in mission oak frames 19 23 inches
On Fourth Floor

The Palais Royal G S

mattingsat
j

35c yard

for 100 Pictures

d St

of

75c
¬

SENATOR JONES LAID TO REST

Simple Service Followed by Inter-
ment In Rock Creek Cemetery

The funeral of the late James Kln
brougn Jones former United States Sen
ator from Arkansas who died Monday
evening took place from his residence

Nineteenth street northwest yester-
day afternoon at 4 oclock

A simple service was held at which
Rev J W fluffy of Harrtsonburg Va
a former pastor of Mount Vernon
Methodist Episcopal Church where the
Senator and family worshiped offlcl
ated assisted by Rev Dr Wells the
present minister of the church

Immediately following the services the
interment was made in Rock Creek Cem-
etery

Senator R L Owen of Oklahoma Sen
ator E J Burkett oi Nebraska Judge
Charles B Howry of the Court of
Claims Judge J W McGowan Clarence
F Norment and J S Swormstedt acted
as honorary pallbearers These were the
active pallbearers J M Baker George
H Shelby G W Hall Edward M Dick-
inson Yvon Pike A Sidney Jones and
Daniel McConville

The widow and son have received many
telegrams and other messages from
friends of the dead Senator expressing
their deep sympathy and condolence

CTTLLOM FOR PROMPT REVISION

Illinois Senator Would Put Definite
Plank In Platform

Fewer visitors called at the White
House yesterday than on any other day
for a long time and the President dc-

voteds good deal of time to work In his
oJJlco Among the few who called was
Senator Cullom of Illinois who talked
with reporters afterward about the Re-
publican platform for the coming cam-
paign

There shouldnt bo anything reaction-
ary in It said Mr Cullom We can
have no patience with any suggestion of
that kind there should be no recession
from the intelligent radicalism of the
present administration The platform
to be adopted at Chicago in my judg-
ment ought to call among other things
for the prompt revision of the tariff
That is one of the most important things
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DIED
DiVISDererted tats life on W In d r Juno 5

ISM at 4 p ALEXAMEU DAVIS b
to d hatband of Trk r A Davis a e Young
after a Magwnas fltoess whfcb be bore With
ChrKfen fortitude

Fimral Fritter at 3 oclock from his late rest
deuce 37 Mearae street AoftCMtia D 0 la

at Onuteiy Relatives
a d frkofe Invited to attend Marrknd papers
Phut cot

DODGEOn Wednesday Jose 3 K06 at S3 p m
MARY CONRAD betortd tf James Heath
Dodge

Fiweral from her tote residence Beatacote
Md at 2 p in Friday

FOWLBROn Vedt Mdy lose X at IMS
p m LAURA VIRGINIA FOWLBR nw-
Pajra wits of UK late Joseph E Porter
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A retired
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SUSAN RIVIERE HEns darter of the
fete Capt A Rlrfcro Hetael end rf jirfs wife
Margaret Jack

Funeral swrtees at 8L John Charch at 3
edoek Saturday afternoon latetmeat private
at Arlington National Cemetery
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EratU
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